
Jk CONSIGNMENTW** HORSE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 26,1979

11:OOA.M. Sharp
Tack Sold at 10:00 A.M.

Horses Hitched at 9:00 A.M.
KEISTER'S WUMI AUCTION SALES, INC.

Route 522,3 milesEast of Middleburg
5 milesWest of Selinsgrove

One load of Canadian draft horses byKen Pierce.
One load of sharp standardbred carriage & buggy

horses.
For Information Call

717-922-1490 or717-837-2222
KEISTER’S MIDDLEBURG AUCTION SALES, INC.

Rt. 522 -RD 3, Middleburg, Pa. *

Owners:
DON & WALT KEISTER

Larry Long, Auctioneer
Terms: Cash. Trucking Available.

Restaurant Open

WILLIAM HUSE
CAZENOVIA, NY

COMPLETE
MACHINERY

SALE
SATUDAY, MAY 26

11:00A.M.
Location - On the farm located on East

Pompey Hollow Rd. approximately 4 miles East
of Cazenovia just off Rt. 20 & approximately 10
miles West of Lafayette. Take Rt. 20 to East

,
Pompey Hollow Rd. & watch for auctionArrows.

. MACHINERY -

Ford #7700 diesef tractor w/only 305 hrs., fully
equipped dual tanks, triple hydr. system, showroom
condition.Ford #7OOO dieseltractor also fully equipped,
only 11,000 hrs.; Ford-#961 gas tractor, Ford #NAA ,

tractor w/Ford #227 bucket loader w/hydr. up & down
pressure, Ford #l3O 4 bottom 16 automatic reset plow,
Ford 11 transport disc, Ford 12 spring tooth harrow, 3
pt. bitch, Ford #3114-row com planter.
SPECIAL -- BRILLION CULTIPACKER SEEDER

COMBINATION
JD #1209 mower conditioner w/flotation tires, JD

#24T baler w/kicker, NH 256 roller bar rake w/rubber
teeth, NH #717 chopper w/l-row com head & pickup
head, NH #25 Whirl-a-feed hopper blower, NH 135 bu.
spreader, NI #323 Century sprayer, 3 pt. hitch w/120
gal. poly tank, BMB 6’ rotary mower, Owatonna 4’ hay
& grain elevator, Grove self unloading box on 10 ton
running gear w/flotation tires w/ext. tongue - unloads
from either side, 2 kicker racks on heavy duty running
gear, round hay feeder, 2 gravity flow gram boxes, one
165 bu. & one 135 bu. on heavy duty running gear.
Badger 16’ silo unloader w/5 h.p. motor, 2 Badger level

I flow heads & 90’ 9” pipe w/telescopic ends, Badger
I bam cleaner chain, approximately 270’ used only 4

months, Agway metal feed carts, 3 double action
hydro, cyl., 2sets of doublering tractorchains, 3 20’ log
cabins 3/6”, one single action hydraulic cyl., 10 jack
posts, one 200’ ext. cord 10 gauge wire, one 60’ ext. 10
gauge wire, 100 metal electric fence posts, bam fan
24”, 14’ metal gates, one 10’ metal gate, 7 ton triple 15
fertilizer.

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Zero 400 gal. tank, automatic tank washer, hose

dryer, dumping station w/100’-hose, 50 gal. electric hot
water heater, SS double wash vats, Surge #2007 milker
pump w/3 h.p. motor, 4 Surge units w/50 lb. pails, plus
many, manymoremiscellaneous items.

Manger’s Note - Bill has this machinery in excellent
condition & always has had the best of care, make
plans to attend this top machinery sale.

Terms -Cash or good checkonly.
OWNER
WILLIAM HUSE
315-655-5527
after 6 P.M.

. . ......
weekdays

Arlow Kiehl Auctioneer
Lunch Available

" Jack Wood’s Livestock
Auction Service
Sales Managers

Cincinnatus, NY 13040
607-863-4141

JUNIATA CO., PA
FARMETTE AT

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY EVENING,

JUNE 23
Located 45 mi. west of Hbg., Rt. 322,3 3/« acres,
7 room dwelling, small barn.
For brochure, contact:

Long Bros., Aucts.
R.D. #2

Port Royal, Pa. 17082
Ph. 717-527-4784

PUBLIC AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD

TUESDAY EVENING,
MAY 22

5:30 P.M.
Located at 221 East Petersburg Rd., next to
NeffsviliePark.
3 pc. oak bedroom suit, Empire chest of drawees, oak
six leg round'drop leaf ext. table, 2 grained jelly
cupboards, seller’s kitchen cabmet, 5 oak diningroom
chairs, 1839 pine blanket chest, plank bottom oak high
chair, Whitney antique maple dining room suit - ext.
drop leaf table, 6 chairs, buffet & server, doughtray,
Majic Chef 4-burner gas stove, 2 yr. old Troy-Bilt 6 h.p.
Roto tiller, 8 h.p. "30” Hahn LTD-500 riding mower, 2
yrs. old with grass catcher, 3.5 h.p. Pow-r-Pro Hahn
Eclipse 22” mower, Hahn Eclipse Roto-tiller, service
for 12 Nontake - like new, Blue paneled master salts,
Indiv. salts, blown milk white perfume bottle, Nippon,
Bavaria & German china, large Heisey etched handled
basket Heisey bowl, hair receiver basket, bologna
slicing board, Nippon wall match holder, initial A.L.
homespuntable cloth, turkey call, hunting cloth, Ithica
featherweight 12 ga. pump, 30-06 Savage 2% to 8 power
Weaver scope, 22 Savage pump, 6 power scope,
Coleman cooler, pictures and frames, step end table,
early 1900’s Penn StateFarmer, Disston rechargable
trimmers, counter pane, quilts, double box spring &

mattress, 2-wheel cart, 16’ ext. ladder, hand tools,
gardentools

Food on premises
Sale for;

MR. AND MRS. JACOB GARBER
Wilbur H. Hosier - Auct, 626-5943
Galebach & Hosier - Clerks

NIGHT SALE
CATTLE SALE

FRIDAY NIGHT
MAY 25

7:30 P.M
Sale to be held at Jack Wood's Farm located

on Taylor Valley Rd. 3 miles North of Cin-
cinnatus, NY off Rt. 26. Watch for auction
arrows.

105-CATTLE-105
No. 1 - Featuring the complete milking herd & bred

heifers from HaroldDavey’s, Coventry, NY. The dairy
is in the following lactation - 20 fresh cows, 65
springers, 15 due for fall freshening from Julyto Nov.,
balance in various stages of lactation. This is a very
good young dairy, mostly first & second calf heifers
averaging over 60 lbs. of milk per cow shipped to milk
factory. It’s a top dairy. All cattle have had Lepto
shots, shipping fever shots, blood & TB tested, ready
for immediate interstate shipment mghtof sale.

No. 2 - Also selling this same sale, Art Enfign dairy
from Marathon, NY. The dairy is in the following
lactation- 20 cows fresh April & May, 6 springing close,
balance in all stages of lactation. Tins young dairy is
producing very well & will respond well for the new
owners.

No. 3 - Will be more cattle & young stock by sale date.
Manager’s Note: These 2 dairies will suit the most

critical buyers. Make plans to attend this top notch
sale, all cattle will be vet examined for pregnancyplus
shots for shipping fever & Lepto, TB & blood tested,
ready for immediate interstate shipment day ofsale.

Terms- Cash or goodcheck only.
Arlow Kiehl - Auctioneer

Lunch Available
Jack Wood's Livestock &

- Auction Service
Cincinnatus, NY 13040

607-863-4141
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Sperry New Holland
announces expansion

NEW HOLLAND - Sperry
New Holland has announced
plans for building a new
plant in Columbus,
Nebraska, and

,

a major
expansion of the Mountville
department of its plant at
New Holland, Pa. The ex-
pansion is needed to keep
pace with the company’s
expanding sales in North
America, according to Jack
Keister, vice president and
general manager of the
North American Division.

Already underway is a
260,000 sq. ft. addition at
Mountville, Pa , where the

Food bargain improves
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Food costs less in take-home
pay almost every year,
according to recently
released USDA figures. This
does not mean food costs less
money, but that overall
income is rising faster than
food costs. Nationally, food
expenditures in relation to

PUBLIC AUCTION
FRIDAY EVENING,

MAY 25
6:30 P.M.

At the farm just S. of Newark Valley, New
York on the corner ofRt 38 & 388 (just 7 miles
N. of Owego, NY).

Tractors, machinery, trucks, tools, Farmall cub with
tools, Oliver 88, JD 45 with com & grain heads, etc. etc.
JD 2010U, 400D, CK 40 & others for parts. Much Much
more.

S3IO by
GOODRICH AUCTION SERVICE
Rt. 38&38B
Newark Valley, NY 13811
507-729-2866

BRED GILTS
Approximately 40 Head

3 & 4 Way Cross Bred Gifts
Purebred boars usedoverthe past severalyears.
YORKSHIRE camefrom Real Farms.
DUROC from MarkNestleroth.
LANDRACE from GlenaireFarms.
CHESTER WHITE from JamesParlett.
Gilts for sale are bred to purebred York from

Leonard Arnold & Spotted Poland China from Russel
Kegg.

Ten to 15 gilts to be sold at New Holland afterFeeder
Pig Sale, May 30 and 25 to 30 to be soldlater.

Consigned by
EDWIN RANCH
RDI Christiana, PA 17509
215.-593-6488

company operates a 90,000
sq. ft. facility as a depart-
ment of the mam plant at
New Holland, Pa. The new
facility will continue to
operate under the New
Holland plant manager.

Columbus, Nebraska, has
been selected for the new
200,000 sq. ft. midwestem

‘plant. The new plant con-
struction will get underway
this Summer and completion
is slatedfor late 1980.

What products will be built
at the new facilities has not
yet been determined.

disposable income were 16.5
percent for 1978, compared
with 16.7 percent for 1977.
Department figures indicate
that this percentage has
declined nationally from 23.4
percent in 1929, indicating
that food costs less today in
relation to income than it did
almost 50 years ago.


